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Soups, Cereals and Vegetables Included
in Mrs. Wilsons Foed List for Children

rAdding a Well-Beate- n Egg te Cooked Cereal Pleases Delicate
Appetite Satisfy Sweet Teeth With Candies

Made at Heme

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
CepvrlaM, lttl, 61 Mr: it. A. Wilten.

All riel( rtstrved.
TDECEXTLY while vlalttns a nearby

city, and while taking luncheon
with my hostess, I noticed that ihe
hnd, among the delicacies en her table.
n most delirious rice pudding, which
hnd been mnde nfter the recipe thet
hnd been In the family for generations;
In fact this particular recipe wns n
relic of the days when every one kept
Ms own cow and thus had an abundance
of milk.

The pudding was pe very geed that I
yraa surprised when the young daughter
refused n helping, with the remark that
she just couldn't abide rice pinld'nc. I
wns quite astounded and ventured te
esk why she dlnllked the dish. The
youngster answered: "Oh, I guess I

m like Aunt Jane Harlow she In-

herits her dislike for rice pudding from
Grandpa Jenkins."

This statement refused te dismiss lf

from my mind and after lunch.
while talking with my hostess, hc told
me that the children were quite notional
and sometimes ery hard te please. The
conversation turned te Aunt .lane and
Grandpa Jenkins and then my hostess
suggested that we take a run out te
the farm and see the old folk.

After nn hour's run in the machine
we came te the splendid old farm and
were welcomed right warmly by Aunt
Jane and grandtm nnd invited te hnve
a sip of tea. This gave me an oppor-
tunity te question them about their
dislike for rice puddlnj nnd this was
what I feund: Grandpa didn't like the
thin skin or crust that formed ever the
pudding while It was cooking; for this
reason he never ate it. 'Vhen I re-
marked this same cmst of skin forms
en all milk dishes, he said that he sup-
posed it did, but that he never gave it
a thought, bnt just pushed it nsidc.

Yeu see he didn't dislike milk in
ether dishes nnd this erust or skin was
mere plainly visible during the baking
process. However he liked boiled rice
in fnct he liked boiled rice and milk.

Hew de you suppose this child at-
tained her dislike'1 Youngsters arc
quick te lenrn and the pudding recipe
was spoken of with real pride and
coupled with it was the comment thnt

didn't like the pudding. This
ittle girl loves grandpa dearly, nnd

what was mere natural that she should
dislike the feeds that he disliked?

Aunt Jane had a cause and a very
real one, toe. It seems that when she
was a young bride and first went te
housekeeping, she attempted te cook
porno rice and, as n pound looked se
small, she just cooked the whole let
and you knew the result adding mere
water te cook rice until soft, then
alie had enough rice te feed the family
for mere than a week. Surely this
conduct could net influence the niece
but it did!

I am putting this before you.
I meet 60 many cases where chil-

dren are the victims of feed gossip.
There Is no real reason that a child
should dislike palatable feeds. I have
known mothers who, becnuw they din-lik- e

certain feeds. Impress this thought
en the minds of their children. This
is particularly true about milk.

Great and incalculable harm has been
done te children by this; and It shows
plninly In the fact that where feed
foibles are permitted in the home the
nutrition of the child suffers in conse-
quence. Loek at the great number of
children that nre sent te the dentist
between the ages of ten and twelve
years. Faulty nutr'tien has deprived
them of sufficient bone and teeth struc-
ture material and often the most pitiful
part of this is that it could have been
prevented by a diet of feeds that con-
tain the needed nutriment.

Put nwn.v and banish all persennli
likes nnd dislikes, nnd serve plain,
wholesome nnd abundant diet for your
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Questions
Ci Jdtter of n'einnn'a

Madam I um n hey Just past
my fifteenth lurthdn and u school

I am live feet
My Is thin'

De think I run nnd
te lone trousers'' AIM',
tell me hew much 1

weigh.
you wish adept these you

certainly de se.
Th weight for n boy your

age and is pounds.

Weight
n Weman's Peor

Dear I would like te kneu
th proper weight for n, girl measuring

feet ten Inches.
Can you me rid

face of blackheads pimples? I
kV doctoring four

children, with whole-whe- at bread,
plenty of fresh fruits nnd vegetables
nnd milk ; have homemade desserts and
fruit cnndles. Danish the fried feeds
nnd pickles, spices, ovcrseasened feeds
and cheap penny cnndles nnd note the
real material gain in a few months'
time.

The mother who permits the young-
sters te sit up the table nnd
one or two of must net
be surprised If these youngsters de-

velop nerves nnd kindred troubles.
When making whole-whe- at

for seeded rnlsin. Ileninvc
the stones prunes cut the

NEWTON

fruit in fine bits. Or use chopped
nuts. Try making gingerbread use
whole-whe- at flour. Cracked whelewheat
cooked as a cereal, a few raisins.
makes nn ideal breakfast feed that has
splendid nufr'ment.

If the chi'd has a nppetlte
Is finicky, a well-beate- n egg te thr
cereal just before you remove it from
the fire. This means te lift the

of cereal for family nnd
leave just sufficient
child. Add the benten egg and un-
til thoroughly h'ended.

If you mix equal parts of cream nnd
milk served for you will thnt
it u ill pr vent rapid digestion. Many
children ent cereal and milk for break-fas- t

then they complain of
hungry in nn hour or se. This i due
te toe rapid assimilation. two
parts of cream nnd one part milk en
the cereal for thce children.

Milk soups, vegetables, purees, made
from vegetables rubbed through
.1 with equal mensure of milk,
added with en allowance of one level
tablespoon of flour te every cup of the
milk nnd vegetable puree, will make a
splendid soup for neon or evening lue.il.

Candy plnvs nn important part in
youngster's nnd If you are deter-
mined your children shall have
nothing but the best, then make this
sweet at

Uncooked Sweet
Put
One-hal- f package of seeded raiiins.
One cup of commit.
One eup of nut.
Otic-hal- f of atoned

through the feed chopper, chopping
then ndd one tablespoon of

end meld into balls the size of marbles.
New place In a bowl

One-ha- lf cup of confectioners'
Five tablespoons of
Sift te thoroughly nnd then

balls In this store in n dry box.

Fruit Bars
Place in a cup two 'evel tablespoons

of gelatin, ndd four tablespoons of water
and for fifteen minutes. New
place in a saucepan

One cup of
Juice of one nrannc.
Juice of one-hal- f lemon.
Three-quarter- s cup of

te bell nnd cook for fifteen
nnd then add the gelatin nnd

stir te dissolve. Cook for five minutes
then from the stove

ndd
One of sccdlcsi raisins.
One cup of finely chopped nutt.

shallow oblong pan with cold
water and then turn In the mixture. Set
away for twenty four hours te harden.
Run a knife nreund the sides of pan
te loosen and then pull from the pan

n ptstrv beard which has been
thickly with powdered sugar.

Cut in oblong bars.
New place in a bowl
One-hal- f cup nf confectioners'
One tablespoon of cornstarch.
Sift te mix nnd then roll the bars

well in and in a dry box.
a few-- raisins

satisfy the normal child's
taste for sweets.

Eyes

this denendeue; , nnd in the very nature:
of thine tVern can be no such tit for
tot our parents were te us we
must be te our children. But it need
never "off with the old. en with tin--

The human is big enough
te held them bcth.

Tht does net seem te de any geed
Whet are they by?

A READER.
Weight depends upon age a.s as

If a girl Is four feet ur inches
and is from fifuen te

age she should weigh 105 jKiundg
Should she br any age between t.vfnu
and twenty-fou- r her weight ought te be
111 pounds

Theiw trouble-- s the skin are often
caused by feeds that are toe rlelj
for you Eat plain wholreeme th ngs

avoid fried stuffs Yeu should alHe
from enndy and pastries Drink

plenty of water and get some sort
exercise such ns vvnlking.

Vrv a facial en veur face
every evening, epplvlng It with ..Tn
wRter nnd a soft Then In the
morning put cold cream en It I am
sure th's will help you

Dispensaries
Te tlic Editor e Wntnen'i Pnpr

Dear Madam Would you klntllv pub-

lish names some dental hospitals
fix teeth free of charge"

Can veu give m names of some
syndicates or magazines thnt drew- -

'

Ings (cartoons, etc ) publicatien''
n h. k

The Evans Institute, Fortieth and
Spruce streets, has n dlspensarv.
which will be open after October 10
every week-da- from 9 te 12 nnd from '

till 4

There Is also one ronnctlen with
the Philadelphia Dental Schoel, at
Eighteenth and Huttonweod Htreets. It
Is open 9 till t five davs the
week, and en Saturdays 9 te 12.

Send In a stamped, addressed enve-
lope, and a list syndicates will be
forwarded you. Yeu can get the ether
addresses from the magazines.

Tit for Tat
Hew many little mothers we see tim- - talcum, when in the park we watch an

Idly piloting their way n'eng through already fugged young mother tlielcsslv
crowded shops, where thev nre at!-:- n,"rinS re every want of an irrepressl-fle- d

vMth the first thing that "will ,

because their "little girls." new grown ledy and rciinquishinr theirup. are toe rmy with their affairs potentialities, te .cmc ob'ivien.s wisp of
te be In what mcther wears humanity then we bejin te 'sense a

Mether never toe busy. All debt we can neer hope te repay,
mother's assurance, her energy, her There is no fxcuse for nn unmarriedvice, !ir enthusiasm, went into the girl who net reciprocate heryears of thinking for them nnd planning mother' vital interest in her dcilv lifetheir things. new for herself "any- - nnd theurjli looking after the welfare of

will de." her iwn children grenth taxIt isn't mother's old Whn married daughter's time, it need never
you need the same llnming cnerrv i(.clude her mother fiem her heart andand vitality are hers. Ys, the spark mind. That, after is the rtantli still there. thing; for what with chi'dren (tenkin- -

Isn't it pntsible thnt with a little nfter their health, instance) nicniifInterest from her daughters, some evi- - much time ami effort can be
thet appearance make l.llshcd with the elder person bv just

difference, thnt she still counts, the n little thought, a little urging, themi'ht be tanned te flHre again en-crn that thev have long since
nnd make live happiness Instead of a neglected te npn'v te themselves
has-bee- n existence? llen't they ewe her Childhood drami of devoting

little revivifying energy for all that liven te our parents, pnrtlcu'ai ly nf en-sh- e
tins taken from herself te into riching them, randy work in thethem? .?ear that brinj new loves, new rcspen- -

There nre great many truths which sibllitles nnd ether sacred duties Most
becaure we hear them often we parents de net wish fr.r wb.it thev term
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Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

"Mrs. R. F. N."
Certainly have no publicity about the

matter In the way of a reception unless
your rector advises It. Oe te nlm at
once and tell htm nil about it nnd fel-

low his advice.

Te "D. S."
Cvnthla cannot give advice In mat-

ters" w here law Is concerned. She docs
net knew the law sufficiently te answer
your questions. If you will go te the
Legal Aid Society at the City Hall you
will find lawyers who will give ytm at-

tention nnd who will net charge a ree
If ou nre unnble te pay.

He Lest Out
Dear Cynthln Ucadlnc your letteis

for quite a whlle thnt you print from
different girls and fellows, It itlvcs me
the pleasure tc wrlte one myself.

Se please print this one. There was
a letter from a Wlrelesa Operuter that
sounded llke n lndy talking about fel-

lows Imnclncr nreund clear stores. Well,
she Is right In that line, but 1 knew
by experience mat nil bins j nave
ever met ran rer a renew mat nances,
calls her denry and all these lovely
names. I have been In love two dif-

ferent times, but nlways lest out, as I
neither dance nor call a girl by sweet
names, but always trent her with re-

spect. And I've been after a geed
girl for the last flve years but haven't
met one as yet. If 1 was married today
1 knew I would be well oft and In
business, but au I lest out In love
twice. I Just work for some one else
until I'm nbeut forty years old and
then I'll live en easy street.

I'M OEUMAN.

Several Questions
Penr Cynthia As you have helped me

se many times before, I am coming te
you again for ndvlce:

Kirs:. If a girl asks a man te a
dance (subscription) who Is supposed
Ui pay for the tickets?

Second Dees u girl have te be en
gaged te take a man's nrm''

Third Aside from Ice cream and
cake, what rlse Is nlce te hae at a
party given at night?

Fourth. Is It customary te send flew
ers te a girl who Is making her debut'.'

Please answer seen.
rnnPMsxnD.

First The girl buys the tickets If she
asks a man te go with her.

Second. Engaged err net. It's bad form
te take a man's arm when walking, un
less a girl Is faint or lnme, or the streets
se Icy she needs support.

Third. A sulad of fruit, or chicken
salad.

Fourth Her Intimate friends and herparents' friends usually send
te the debutante en the day of her tea.

A Happy Wife
Dear Cynthln My first offense at

Joining your column, although 1 must
confess I'm a constant reader of same.
May I be added te your already long list
of admirers?

I certnlnly agree with "Kensington"
In regard te a "love marriage," ami
would like te tell "Duchess" also the
"Confirmed Bacheler Widower,' that
such a thing as a true love match still
exists.

I am In my Fecenrt year of married
life and have never for one moment re-
gretted the step which I took nn thatsunny day a yenr age last April We
are net rich. In fnct we have te work
hard te keep gelnrj. but that does net
mar our mutual happiness.

I had several opportunities te marry
for money or friendship, blit nlways
vowed 1 should mniry for love only
Indeed I nm glad tc say that I kept that
vow.

If It Is te deeply lev3
one's life partner then I am happy tesay that both rny husband and I are
extremely

Thank ou, Cynthia, for se much atyour nluable space I,ETITIA.

They Tell Tales of Her
Dear Cvnthla I have been going

with a girl for th past sl months
New. Cvnthla, this girl lives In the

same neighborhood t de, and It seems
all my boy friends knew her. I levo this
plrl very- - much, but the tales the fellows
tell me about her character make me
want te drop her; yet as I lee her
dearly It would break mv heart

I am In doubt about these tales
Vet If I ask her If they are true I

knew It will cause a scrap nnd be
liable te make trouble for my boy
friends If thlr tales are untrue.

Cvnthla, please advise me a te what
course I sheutd take GEOROE

If you care for this girl and she
cares for you, tell her the things that
are carried te veu and ask her te give
veu the privilege of refuting them for
her Tell her you de net believe the tales,
but you think she should knew of them
De net tell her the names of the heys
who have told you things against her If
veu enn help it.

This taking away of another's chni-nete- r

should be stepped right at the
source, and these who de It should al-

ways be made te prove their words. If
they did. they would seen step It.

Leve and Marriage
Dear Cynthia "Duchess" has abked

In Interesting question as te whether a
marriage of love or friendship Is the
happier I would recommend her t"
read "I.ee s Coming of Age," by Ed-

ward Carpenter, where, she would get
many aluabln suggestions concerning
these two subjects

I might ask "Duchess" whether sh
thoroughly realizes that love and friend
ship ire two separate conditions? When
one ljve It does net necessarily mean
that it Is a "headlong plunge" ntrr .

ahert acquaintance, without understand
lng one another. Even though "len
mav be blind" It Is an Instinct that
moves every normal human, and I per
senally doubt whether we will ever at-

tain that stage of intellectuality when
ve will be able te "leasen It out" as
we de any ether problem. Our social
nnd economic conditions are such today
that true love and affinity are rare, due
te the fuet that men and women are
net et en an equal plane; therefore, the
average woman marries for support and
the average man for a home.

AN , 'Duchess," de net deceive veur-- f
elf us te the r roper analysis of low,

a3 It demands freedom of the body It
Is un awe lr.sp ring and beautiful

of the spiritual and material
Friendship, un the ether hand is

simply a marvelous attraction for one's
mental qualities I believe that one of
th" bast' tragedies of the many failures
In marriages Is this n as te
the proper meaning and analysis of levj
and friendship DL'I.K

WHAT'S WHAT
Fir HELEN DEfli:

If thnt- - IM spaLi- te walk around, u
ih vm rude te puss In fiei t of any one
The rudeness Is emphasized when, as in
the Illustration, the offender Is a young
man and the party of the ether part
whether seated or standing Is a woman
If there Is no ether way te pass a man
should say 'Parden me" hh he get d
b It Is net necessary for li m te add
the explanation given by Die newlv
rich woman In the old sierv when t.h
said. Instructively, "ICxcush me for pass-
ing before you

Absent-mindedne- cannot (ever glar-
ing social blunders When he In In the
world a mnn ewes It te th world te
have his wits about him his wits and
his manners. If he "forgets" at the
wrong moment he Is liable te he ad-
judged Ignorant and disrespectful, since
his manners are the only visible Index te
his personality
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The new long effect is made charming en the gown of npricet Canten
crepe at the left bj wooden and iridescent beads, while the one fash-
ioned with black charmeubc uses n creamy lace. The high-c- neck
nnd longer skat give a mere modest appearance than the frock of

recent years

A Change That Is Really Radical
Has Taten Place in the Gewn of Today

Various Kinds of Draperies Achieve in Graceful Ways the
Lengthened Skirt That Is Demanded by Present Mede

OH, FASHION, what shins are per-

mitted in thy name !

Who can remember when the merest
suggestion of n silken ankle wns dis-
played hencnth the hem of a skirt?
Well, perheps some of us can, but very
vnguel.v . With a suddenness which wus
breath-takin- g an industrious plying of
the shears removed many inches from
the bottom of the skirt.

Hut Ilame Fashion, well deserving of
her sex, is giving a capricious touch te
the skirt. It is becem'ng long again !

The fall models being shown hnvc skirts
which arc increased in length sufficiently
te be noticeable.

The saleswoman in nn ultrn-sma- rt

women's shop In town took n dress from
the ruck, a lovely creation of black vel-

vet nnd black fur. "This is one of our
new dinner gowns, nnd although I um
tall it Is rather long en me, you see."
And she held the dress up in front of her
se that one could see it wns longer
by several inches than the frock she
wns wealing.

"Then, toe, the dinner gown is being
worn with a neck which is rounded in
a soft line nbeut the threat nnd has tf
tendency te stay high throughout the
fall. In some of our mere extreme

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. What nrrnngeinents of light fix-

tures are helpful te the piano
player?

'J. Hew can the basket body of a
baby carriage lie used when it hns
outgrown Its original usefulness?

3. In order te prevent starch from
sticking te the iron when press-
ing n heavily starched garment,
what should be added te the
starch?

4. Who wns Xantippe, and why is
her name used In connection with
a woman who scolds?

!i. In what novel wny is n panel
used en a tpinlnt frock for
autumn?

0. What color Is "sen-feam"- ?

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
If n can of enamel is thick nnd
lump, place it in het water until
it softens and becomes smooth te
He evenly en a surfuce.
Artificial pearls nre made by
coating the inside of glass beads
with fish scales thnt have been
washed in ammonia.
Rabies' eves are nearly alwnys
blue nt first because tliey have
little color eif nii.v kind at first,
nnd blue eji-- are renll colorless
like the sky nnd the distance.
The Mammoth Cave is the largest
cave in the world, situnte near
the (ireen River in Kentucky.
A beautiful beaded bag te be
can led with a grny dress Is madu
of steel heads in stripes, alter-
nating with rose color nnd dull
blue
"Sorret.re" m n clear blue a little
lighter than new.

FRESH

I models the neck is quite nign in the
fren', but cut awnv te reveal an uiurm- -
mg expanse et deck.

.She reached for another frock, which
was of brilliant cerise nnd fashioned
of brocade georgette.

'And this is n new model of the epern
gown. The neck is low quite low. in
fact nnd although the .skirt Is short It
is given the appearance of length by the
two panels, one en cither side."

There is another fashionable shop be-
fore whose windows femininity pnuses te
worship which hns n dl' play in the win-
dows of advnnce fall styles. Length Is
suggested b sashes which nre ended
with fringe or long loops, which extend
several inches below the bottom of the
hem. Then, toe, panels en either side
extend below the bottom of the skirt
and take nway the brevitj which pre- -'

vailed throughout the summer.
At first womankind may net take

klmllj te the cxtrn length about its
anklis, but 1 a stern task nins- -
tcr und is eventually ebejed.

Adventures With
a Purse

A li.UN", I want te tell you nf a shop
"- - that deserves your consideration. All
nbeut through the city nre scattered thecity's sick, these lonely hearts who
must sit ull dn ; nor can thev ever leave
their beds or their chairs. They nre the
shut-in- s of life, getting their bits of
sunshine nnd air from a window, nnd
their only glimpses of the outside world
through the same window. Onlv n tinr.row little bit of world Is theirs te sur-vc- j.

And us they nit or lie, eh, se
elieerfull nnd uncomplaining!, ihcy
held weik in their fragile delicate
hands. I'erhnps it will be one of these
hand dish mops they muke, 0r neatly
hemmed dish towels, or niniii. it ..m

'he dell's clothes:, or lien hnlfji r Rut
whut hopes go Inte that bit of work,
for if It is sold, they will have earned
a few pennie-j- . And whnt jnj thnt they
who are compelled te he fc,ut in can
earn a little money! Se te a certain'hop their (Torts are sent, and thereput mi a. each hit. of wnrW nun,.

ibi-iei- l se flint the shop will knew te
whom te send the money it brings. It
would be se nice if veu could drop in the
shop when veu are in town. Think of
the happiness your puieiuise would'bring te sumo hopeful waiting huirt.
I'li'es are reasonable, you knew, nnd
you run unquestionably find there some.
thing useful.

'

If .veu need n new pair of gloves for
fall, veu cannot de better than te let

,ine tell ou where .veu can buy very
smait kid gloves for $l.(l." u pair'. Yeu

'enn get them in most any color .veu
would want I particularly want' te
speak of the black onus nnd the white
i.nes and they have nice stitching en
the bnck, the sort thin makes tin ingloves of distinction Instead of just the
ordinary gloves.

.Fer names of lmns addrrsH VVmnnn's PateEditor or nhene tVnlnilt 3000 or Miiln 1001

B836

Tea te be geed must be fresh

3? 3E3..
is always fresh and possesses that unique flaveur
of 'goodness that has justly made it famous.

DREAMLAND
4 ADVENTURES

Docter Fun
By DADDY

(Jack, Janet and Boheu IJounecr
00 with Docter Fun te find tchat ails
Iiabu Cutie, tche has awakened the
xcnoie neighborhood icitn her crying.
Docter Fun uses a y, which
shows that a big pin is the cause of
llaby Cutlc's icee.)

CIUPTER VI
Docter Fun Operates
and Jack watched Docter FunJANET

He get ready te eperata
en Rnby Cutle te take out the great
pin that wns mnklng her keep the
whelo neighborhood awake. He had hU
scissors in one hand nnd his plnchcru
In the ether. What wai he going te de?
Was the pin Inside Raby Cutle or out-

side?
"I wnnt you te help mc operate,"

snld Dr. Fun te Jnck nnd Janet nnd
Rebby Bouncer. The children wondered
hew thew could help, but Dr, Fun
quickly told them.

"Yeu, Janet, will tickle Rnby Cutlc'a
tees; you, Jack, will tickle her under
the chin with n feather; you, Bebbv
Bouncer, will make funny faces nt
her." Dr. Fun rubbed some of the in-

visible paint of Rebby Reunccr se the
baby could see his funny faces, be gave
Jnck a feather from his satchel, and
then all wns ready.

Janet tickled. Jnck tickled and Bebby
Heuncer made faces.

Baby Cutle stepped crying for s
moment in her surprise, nnd in thnt
moment Dr. Fun snipped a hole in her
nightdress. He slipped the pinchers
Inte the hole nnd gave n big pull. IK'
had held of the pin for It really wns
en the outside of Rnby Cutie but
though he pulled hard, he couldn't pull
It out.

"Help!" gasped Dr. Fun. "Help!"
Jack nnd Peggy stepped their tickling
nnd seized Dr. Fun around the waist.
They pulled en him with all their might
and he pulled en the pin.

Rip ! Tear ! Out came the pip all of
a sudden, letting Dr. Fun, Jack nnd
Janet tumble heels-evcr-lie- back-
ward.

Jnck nnd Janet jumped up ns quicklv
ns they could and went nt tichiii fRaby ('utic. The baby gave one cry ns
the pin came out, gasped two or three
times, gurgled nt the tickling, crewed
n bit, nnd then broke into smiles and
dimples.

The mother clapped hc.r hnnds In je.
"Oh. Raby Cutle hns quit crying.

She is cured."
"Hurrah!" shouted Rnby Cutie's

fnthcr. "Rut I wish I knew what made
her ell."

"I'll show you what made her yell."
said Dr. Fun. though, of course, (.'title's
father couldn't hear him ns the in-

visible paint seemed te cover up voice
ns well ns bodies. With that Dr. Fun
stuck the pin Inte the father's leg.

"Ouch!" .veiled the father. Dr. Fun
stuck the pin Inte the mother, toe.
"Ouch!" she scrcnined.

"Perhaps that will cure you of leav-
ing pins in bnby's clothes se they will
prick her." said Dr. Fun, while Jnck.
Jnuct nnd Rebby Heuncer chuckled nntl
laughed. And it did seem te cure the
father nnd mother.

"It was a Pin thnt wns making peer
baby cry," said the mother. "After till 4

I will leek for bins when she squnllh."
Dr. Fun smiled us he ngnln dived

into his black satchel. "Here Is your
pay for helping me operate." he sail
te Jnck and Janet, nnd he passed them
the sticks of candy, the bonbons and
the cookies, which they had thought
he used for medicine.

Frem nil ever the neighborhood came
cighs of relief. "Thank goodness, that
baby is quiet. New we can go back
te sleep."

Jnck nnd Janet remembered that
they, toe, hud been awakened by Cu-
tlc's clls. They were very, very sleepy
nnd ns they nte their candy and cookie
they nodded nnd nodded until they were
soundly sneezing. The next thing they
knew they were in their own beds ut
home and it was morning.

Read Your Character
Ug Digbu Phillips

Critical Klnscrnalls
There nre two kinds of critics; the

appreciative nnd the critlcnl critic. Per-
haps it would be better te sny the con-
structive and the destructive critic.

Yeu can tell the latter type hy his
or her fingernails if you don't wnnt te
vvnlt for an actual demonstration of tills
tendency. They're short, round nails,
and the skin grows up around them
closely.

People with such fingernails are critics
bv nature and disposition, though they
may net he employed in thnt capacity.
They can't help it. It springs from 'n
certnin Innate susceptibility te Irrita-
tion, which in combination with weak
wills or dull consciences finds its outlet
in maliciousness.

I'ndcr control, nnd in degree depend-
ing of course upon the strength of will,
It finds its nutlet in a tendency te cen-trndl-

the statements of ethers, te be
skeptical ; in short te lie contrary.

These nre the people who ns seen as
they find out veu want them te de n
certain thing, have a strong Inclination
te de the opposite. The inclination mav
he habitually repressed, in accordance
with ether characteristics of the ini.vidua), but if the fingernails nre of the
type described, jeu may he sure that
the inclination is there, nnd by putting
two nnd two together you find that such
n person is worthy of mere thim your
usual ndiiiiintien for n hcnsc of fair
play, consideration of ethers and
strength of will.

Tomorrow The Set Smlle
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The Baby Was Contentedly Quiet
Until Seme One Looked Out at e)

Then She Became Se Sad and Lonely That She Had te Cry ,

Metiier te borne aim levc tier

Pirate
BATCHELOIt

Putlfe Compos.

nnd nurse wcre very busy
MOTIIER bedroom, se they put the
baby out en the second-stor- y perch.

Iler pen was out there and a nice
soft ruj nil spread out for her te sH
en or fall en.

A woolly bear wns en the fleer be-

side her, and a rag dell wns ever in
the corner.

And then, set Inte the railing of the
en two sides, wcre reds with

right-colore- d beads strung en them.
They moved with n rattly sound when

she fingered them, nnd they had a nlce
feeling.

Fer a minute, after they put her
down and straightened out her dress,
she gazed up at the doer, expecting se
see them come out ngnln. then glanced
evor nt the window, where she saw
mother, stepping bnck just a second toe
late, looking out et her.

She smiled her mother smite, and
looked nbeut for something te held up
te show.

dell was ever In the far corner,
THE by the time she had worked her
wny ever te It nnd slid down te the
fleer te pick It up. she had forgotten
just why she wanted It.

Rut It was a geed dell, and she loved
it, crookedly, for a minute or two.

An automobile stepped In front of the
house next doer nnd she pulled herself
upright te peer out through the perch
railing at It.

People came down the steps and go'.
Inte it.

The baby began te hum, tenclcssly,
te herself, gripping the edge of her pen
te stay in plncc until this Interesting
proceeding wnB ever.

They closed the doer with n startling
bang nnd the car drove off.

The baby watched it go up the street.

The Heart
By HAZEL

CopiHeht. tilt, ev

Theodora Caldiccll has become en-

gaged te Jimmy Jiland, and te her
surprise is net happy about it. She
tells her employer, Rirhard lilakcs-lee- .

that she is leaving te be married.
and, because he feels that she has no
rights aside from his icishes, he

her and carries her of en his
yacht, bound for a Seuth American
business trip, A broken propeller
changes ihe plan of the trip, and
Richard Illakc3lcc, sccinn Thce for
the first time as a iromeu instead of
an office machine, falls in love with
her. Again he docs net think it nec-
essary te consult her wishes and is
astounded at being refused. He tells
her he will net give her up.

CHAPTER. XXX

Facing It!
wns something almostTHERE

nnd vaguely prophetic nbeut
the way Richard Rlnkcsicc uttered these
werds: "Yeu shall levo me, I swear
It!" Thce realized ns never before
the power of him, the capacity In him

for getting whnt he wanted out of life.
She could almost ininglne him capable
of forcing a woman into loving him ;

nnd, ngninst her will, she felt that
there was mere or less truth In what he
said.

"I think you're mistaken," she said
clearly, and before he could prevent
her, she had turned and wns fleeing
nway from him. She gained her state-
room and, snapping en the lights, faced
herself in the glass.

Twe points of burning color stained
her cheeks, her eyes were wide nnd bril-
liant. I.eanins closer she studied her
face accusingly. Her eyes were wide,
and the pupils se distended thnt they
looked black. She caught her lower 111)

between her teeth with a catch of her
breath ns she remembered what he hnd
said nbeut it, but she steed still and
did net falter before the girl who faced
her there In the mirror.

"If ou looked like that." she said
finally nnd very deliberately, "it'j
strange that he didn't suspect the
truth. Oli, Thce. I'm ashamed nf jeu!"
And with n little half sob she covered
her burning face with her hands,

Jimmy wns very far away just then,
as far away und ' remote from her
thoughts ns though she had never known
him. She gave herself up te remem-
bering that moment in Richard Hlnkcs-lee'- s

arms, the het touch of his lips,
the unsteadiness of his voice. Her
pulses lenped nt the memory of his mns-ter- y

of her. the mnd things he had said,
and for just one wild moment she
peered into u future In which she was
his, nil his. Her heart lenped into her
threat, nnd then with the realization
of where she had been drifting she
opened her eyes nnd faced reality.

Even In that moment Then did net
think consciously of being fnl.se in uny
way te Jimmy. She had made the mis-tnk- e

of thinking she loved him, that
wns all; nnd it wasn't in her te think
nf going buck en her word. Hut a fu-

ture spent with Jimmy, listening te
his complaints, comforting hini, moth
ering him, making life easier for him,
Unit wus te he her let. It wasn't the
fact that they would be peer thnt mat-
tered. Thce would have faced life with
Richard Hlakesleu if lie had been en-
tirely penniless. She knew that, she
was sure of it. It was his strength thnt
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moving in her own peculiar ilway unthe corner of the. pen te see thelong as possible. ''".tl
ilT.if"0 l down "eftly nnd tmnithe brilliant beads before her.

OIIE was rolling them around tl.reds, batting them gently
tlnv hand and making cnjevahle tlJwhen the girl next doer looked Tf
the bay window and saw her

ou

She didn't say nil) tiling, sh.watched, but the baby saw her
t

Saw her and wondered.
She wasn't mother, she wasn'tbut she seemed te be where they wl!!1
Yet. with a glance in tiW own

5

window, she could see mother's betaJfigure hurrying nbeut the roomwork nnd could even hear her talking J

Why was this one there? w, ,i.going te come out nnd talk? Wouldtell mother that the baby was lSThe baby steed up, then dropped rj
fjprnwly knen and let her head dwmte the fleer.

SAD, lonely, unloved, wouldn't anr.
come te her?

She looked up nnd made another fac.net very enjoyable; In fnct, Just en th,edge of the cry -- face.
She leaned her cheek wistfully

the fleer nenln nnd !, t. i..'. trnn,

even the girl next doer was gene- -l'nllzlng whnt dnmngc she hnd done
Then the baby brought en the err.face and the cry-nois- e, with such ,

dreary, unhappy sound that moth,enme rushing out and picked IicrunZ
loved her. "'

And the baby knew that it was werlvbeing a little lonely te be se wonder.
.in j iutv.il unci ntuui

DRYO
Ledatr

kid-

naps

made the difference. He wtis strenrn.,.1 Tl. ....... ...m.. ,..t. T T .. , ,
...iu .liming nun wettb. ur COUIQ ncttfbe downed by circumstances, while tit
niiKiiivsi ercniii et adversity would M
vuimmi in roil .iinimy et an lllltiatltf

"Rut I'll have this te remember"
Then said te herself fiercely. "I'Uh've
this te remember no matter what hip.
pens. It's better thnn if I had new
hnd anything nt all I"

And yet wns it? Wasn't It ml. f

be Just twice ns hnrd te face the future
with Jimmy new thnt she hnd hi,l
glimpse of what love between a man and
a woman could menu?

She had flung herself into the chalH
lengue nnd wns lvinc there with u.
fnce buried In the pillows. The yacht
wus pusning us way valiantly through
the tlnrk waters. The enelnes n.
pulsing rhythmically, and she was beln
enrried vvJicre? Net thnt it mattered
mucn nt tnc neiient. .Nothing ma-
ttered but the fact thnt she would hail
te go hack some time.

A soft knock en the doer broke la
en her misery, nnd she started up, h

ileum evnimg wiiuiy.
Who was It? Who could be cemlni

10 ncr siuicroem ni tins tunc el night!
She cot te her feet nnd. Iurehln .....
steadily with thj movement of the nhi

she made her wny te the doer and thru
it open.

Te be continued ."Monday

Te the Lady With Fereskht
And especially te the lady with thatparticular kind of fercslgbt that man.

icaia useir in a nex set aside rer Christ-ma- s

presents which she Is stnrtln m

fill, new that she has had a whiff of

iau air:
I knew what you would like te jlvi

Cousin Sue und you could make em
just iike it, only different" for Aunt

amy. its n nag ter sewing, for
for darning, for anything at it

And It's the chummiest kind of one, fit
oblong out of a fold of Jnp.inese crept,
vlth the top of the handle part cemlni
at the fold of the materlnl. se that thi
handle and the bag Itself are net se-
parated. There nre round and amlllrf
flowers of different-colore- d crepe

te It with a buttonbele-itltch- .

Aunt Slny s could be peach-colo- will
flowers of pink nnd blue, nnd pale (treel
leaves. De have a gray one for Cem-I-

Sue she loves gray and put rW
autumn leaves en hers.

Things You'll Leve te Make

Weel Trimmed Skirt

HJIilil
r.iKf,ALAL

I'"or fall sports wear malic, a WOOt
TKIMMRD SKIItT Cut a five-inc- buj
of llauncl or duvetyn of a color th

contrasts with that of your sports Fklrt

Kmbrelder large flowers of cally colere!

worsteds und then stitch the band "
your skirt, two Inches above the holle's
edge. Yeu can crochet the flowers '

worsted nnd then stitch them te
baud. WOOL-TUIMMK- SKIHT3 '

be very popular for sports wear thtaf11- -

r i,v.-
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fere's the very
finest in

Crea

Buttermilk
Yes, every glass

you drink tells you

it's the best butter-
milk. Nete its rich
flavor, its satisfying
body just one taste
will tell you of its
goodness.

"Keep a bottle en the ice"
t

Order by pheno or ask your driver.

uppIee-Wills-Jene- s
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